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From Sunday's Edition.
[Tha followingmatter en thit p<Qe mppeared

l»Sunday's tditim. The nason for this rtpub-
Uemtion Übteautt ear rifftiiarmail raU tui-
mHptwr.do* not huiutU the Sunday Uttu, end
eamparatively few in tincountry tare topayextra

for the Sunday edition, which lit*in the St.Paul
feet officeand got out in V*tame mail with tke
Monday paper. The more important mm, to
Acextent of two or three columns, it therefore
rrpublUhsd onMonday for the benefit ofcountry
mtboeribert who do not see the Spndat Giamm.\ .

LYING IN STATE.
ARRIVAL OF THEFUNERiL TRAINS

INCLEVELAND.

The Casket Holding: the Remains of the

I.ate President Escorted to Monumental
Park by a Grand Guard of Honor—The

Funeral Arches—Floral Decorations and

Floral Tributes-Delegations Going to

the Funeral From Every State—Con-
tinued Foreign Expressions ofSympathy

—The Funeral Day to be Observed All

Over the Country.

TJie Funeral Train.
Altooxa, Pa., Sept. 24.—Officers, who

accompanied the funeral train with the re-

mains of the president, say there was one con-
tinuous demonstration all along th^line. At
the larger towns great numbers of people as-
sembled, and at residences between stations
lights were displayed In the hands of the oc-
cupants. At Altoona the number of people
assembled around the station is estimated at
10,000. AtLewistown the track was strewn
with flowers. Especially large demon-
strations were noticable at Huntington and
Tyrone.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 24.—The president's fun-
eral train left Altoona on time and passed
Johnstown at 3:15 a. m. About 3,000 people
had congregated with uncovered heads, and
all were silent. The bells of all the churches,

schoolhouses and engine companies were
tolled. Docey station was passed about 4:30
o'clock. Hundreds had gathered here, and
the same scenes were enacted. When the train
pulled into the Union depot at Pittsburgh at

5:40 in the morning fully 5,000
people had assembled at the depot
and the streets through which the train had
to pass No demonstration was made, saving
the tollingof bells^throughout the city, ani
the firingof minute guns by Knapp's battery
A committee of fifty citizens were on hand,

and with the crowd stood with heads bowed
and uncovered. The scene was very solemn
and impressive, and willnot soon be forgotten
by those participating. During their fourteen
minutes' stop here, while the train was being
shifted to the Cleveland &Pittsburg railroad
train, no one ventured a word above a whis-
per, and the funeral party kept themselves
out of sight. At 5:54 the train drew out
of the 'depot, and slowly crossed the
bridge to Allegheny Jity, where the car bear-
ing the Cleveland committee was attached to
the train As many more people as had as-
sembled inPittsburgh lined the tracks through
Allegheny City, and the parks along the line
of rarfroid. Where it passes through West
park the track was covered withplants in full
bloom and beautiful and expensive floral trib-
utes. The train'started out ef Allegheny City
at 6:20, amid the tolling of bells, Dut no other
demonstration.

The Preparations at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Sept. 24.—The day opened

bright, withthe rays of the warm September

6un tempered by occasional clouds and a grate-

ful breez* At an early hour the cordon of
soldiery was thrown around Monraouth park
and kept outsiders away from the workmen
etillbusy on the uncompleted pavilion where
the remains of the late president willbe kept
in state tillthe interment.

The streets began to fiilat an early hour,

visitors passing the forenoon in gazing at the
profuse decorations of public buildings, busi-
ness places and residences. The houses on
and near the route of march are draped and
adorned with particular elaboration.
The favorite style of memorial orna-
mentation is a portrait of Garfield Jbordered
with black, flowers, laurel, evergreen and
flags. Some excellent oil paintings of him
are displayed. Contributions of plants and
flowers for flowering the pavilion and memor-
ialarches began to arrive at an early hour.
City green houses, notably the extensive ones
of J. H.Wade and Joseph Perkins, were tem-
porarily improvised to lend their wealth of
exotics, rare foliage,plants and flowers, to add
beauty to the scene about where the body will
be forty-eight hours. In addition many
donations have been received from abroad. The
chief is two carloads of choice plants and
flowers from the Cincinnati exposition, ac-
companied by a delegation of florists to ar-
range them. Mrs. Gen. Grant sent an exten-
sive collection of beautiful cut flowers. It
would be tedious to enumerate half the simi-
lar offerings, but the spirit of the country and
example of contributions, are well illustrated
in the followingdispatch, to-day received by a
Cleveland gentleman:

"Mr.Herman Mullen You are hereby ap-
pointed to represent the North American
turnerbnnd at the funeral of our lamented
president, and request you todeposit a laurel
wreath at his grave.

(Signed) H. M.Starket."
THE FLORAL DECORATIONS

on the triple arches spanning Superior street
at the eiitand west side of Monumental park,
running through the square, were designed by

Miss E. L. Grant, of Cleveland. Bhe received
notice at noon Thursday and commenced the
work at 8 p. m.,witha force of men and girls,
sleeping but two hours each night until the
work was completed to-day. The floral cen-
ter piece of the west arch consists of a Mal-
tese cross, surrounded by doves, the Union
6hield at the base . The latter is draped. Then
ascending to the Maltese cross is
a Garfield ladder with twelve rings,

each of which is inscribed as one of the step-
ping stones of his lifeen route from the tow-
path to the presidency. The floral pieces over
the two side arches are a lyre withbroken
strings, and a broken column surmounted by
a dove. On the latter column is a wreath,
within which is iuscribed, "Our Loss." The
foundations of all these elegant and verylarge
designs are immortelles, grasses and wheats.
The finer work on each of the designs is com
]K>sed of rosebuds, tuberoses, carnations, lilius,
smilax and very choice everlastings. The
east triple arch, spanning Superior
street, at the east side of tlfc park,
has a central floral piece and two side
pieces. The central piece is a large cross, an
anchor at the base, a heart, a draped sheaf of
wheat and a sickle. The cross is eighteen feet
high. The heart rests against one side of
the stem of the cross. Under one arm is the
sheaf and the sickle is on the other side of
the stem, under the other arm. One of the
side pieces of the east triple arch was designed
as a compliment to the Knights Templar, of
which the deceased was a member. It con-
sisted of a cross draped in white and the
Knights Templar crown of scarlet gladiloas.
The other side piece is a cross and anchor. In
addition to these, for the catafalque,
is a broken column crowned with
purple immortelles. The body ofthe column,

of white immortelles is draped in white and at
the foundation In purple immortelles is in-
scribed "Our |Friend.

"
Choice rosebuds fin-

ish this superb piece of floral work. At the
base of all the fflrcgoing designs are rub-
ber trees, tropical ferns, begonias and
other rare tropical plants. Every piece as a
work of art willbear the closest inspection.

The arches spanning Ontario street at the
north and south side ofthe Park have no floral
ornaments. Allthe arches, including one at
the cemetery gate,were designed by A.Komper-
The central arches on the east and west side
of the park are twenty-five feet wide and forty
feet high and the side arches thirteen by thirty
feet. Both structures are sixty feet high and
eech is surmounted by eagle, an American
flag athalf mast and flags of allnations. The
posts supporting these arches are six by ten
feet. The main arches spanning Ontario
street at the north and south sides of the park
are twenty-one feet wide and thirty feet high
and have double gates in monumental style.
The side arches elich have side gates in the
came style. The keystones of the north and
6outh arches are surmounted by an eagle, each
of which has a wreath of immortelles around
its neck.

•

The inscriptions are few. The
\u25a0west arch has on the keystone,
UA Nation Mourns," and the names of the
states equally divided on the western face oi

the south posts. The main arch at the cemr-
tery is twenty-six feet wide and forty feet
high, and the side arches are seven by twenty-
six feet, all draped in black. Total height,
seventy feet; style, Gothic; and the inscription,
"Come Home to Rest.

"
THE PBBLINO AT CLEVELAND.

The world is looking on Cleveland, and she
has draped everything for six days to render
the highest honer to the most distinguished
son of free America, who was born and reared
almost within hearing of the city church
bells.

THE FUNERAL TRAIN.
Dispatches received by Assistant General

Manager F. Smith, ofthe Pennsylvania com

pany.state that atPittsburgh the funeral train
was made up in two sections, the first com-
posed of seven cars, conveying the remains,
the family, the cabinet, Governor Foster and
staff and the Cleveland escort committee. At
Mrs Garfteld's request the family car was
switched to the rear of the section
at Pittsburgh. The second section, following
ten minutes behind, has ten cars bearing mem-
bers of congress and other distinguished men.
The train passed Alliance at 10:82 on time and
without encountering any mishaps.

THE SPECIAL TRAIN

from Washington with Columbia command-
ery Knights Templar, to which Gen. Garfield
belonged, and thirteen correspondents of East-
ern papers, fared not so well. Itarrived here

at11o'clock, in faster time, coming via the
Pittsburgh ALake Erie t»ain, to reach here in

advance of the funeral train. Those aboard
report a series of accidents from the start.
First, the draplngs on the car caught fire and
were burned considerably. The next delay
was by an accident on the Pennsylvania rail-
road at Youngstown, what might have been a
disastrous collision, being narrowly missed.
At the same place the locomotive
had to be overhauled and given a new set of
wheels. The most serious mishap of all was
at the crossing of Beaver creek, where the
train 6truck a handcar containing eight men
on the bridge at Fallston, one mile east of
Beaver, Penna. Two men jumped from the
car, fallingsixty feet. Another clung to the
cross pieces and held on till rescued. The
hand car was struck and two men torn in
shreds by the locomotive pilot. Two more
were so injured that they died shortly after-
ward, and one isnot expected to recover. The
train was running forty-five miles an hour.
The men on the car were section hands who
supposed they could get across the bridge be-
fore meeting the train.

FDNERAL TRAINARRIVED

atEuclid avenue station at 1:17 and was met
by an iamense concourse of people. The po-
lice arrangements were admirable and so a

crush was prevented. The locomotive was
heavily draped in deep black on the boiler head
and all the ears were elaborately draped. Af-
ter the stop the ladies were escorted to car
riagos. Mrs. Lincoln and wives of cabiaet
officers first, then the distinguished widow,
supported on one side by S-cretary Blame and
on the other by her son Harry. The ladies,
having been placed in carriages, were se..t to

the places provided for them at private resi
dences, Mrs Garfleld and children being
guests of Jacues Mason.

Mother Garfield and the twoyounger sons,
besides other near relatives, are at the house
of Getf. Sheldon.

The ladies having been cared for, the body
of the late president was taken from the car
by a detachment of the regular army under
Lieut. Weaver (fourteen men attired in uni-
forms with white helmets), and borne on their
shoulders to a special hearse iv waiting,
followed by the distinguished gu ird of bonoi,
marching two by two, an array and a nav:il
officer abreast— Gen. Sherman and Bear Ad-
miral Nichols first; then creo. Sheridan aod
Admiral Rogers, Gen. Han ock and Admiral
Porter, etc. Then followed Chief Justice
Waite and the other supreme courtjustiees,
members of the cabinet, Gjv. Foster and staff
and the escort committee.

THE MARCH

was by the nearest route, down Euclid avenue
to Erie street, to Superior street, to the park,

and to the pavilion, where the remains were

placed without special cen-mony, to lie id

state, the casket reposing on a dais surround-
ed by costly and elaborate floral pieces.

The first response to the call of the commit-
tee for dollar contributioas to a

MONUMENT FUND
was $25, telegraphed this morning fromHous
ton, Tex.

The Remains Lyingin State.
Cleveland, Sept. 24.—Leaving the depot

the cortege moved very slowly down Euclid
avenue, the bells tolling ancl the people stand-
ng with uncovered heads. Allhouses on the
route of march were elaborately decorated.
Arrivingat the park the remains were con-
veyed through the line of guards to the pavil-
ion prepared for lying in state until inter-
ment. The casket was placed by the pall bear-
ers on the dais, underneath a canopy sup-
ported by four giltEgyptian columns.

On account of the feelings of the widow
the face willnot be exposed, but in the stand
was placed an admirable copy of the likeness
taken by J. T. Ryder on Garfield's return

from the Chicago convention, a most natural
portrait.

On the shelves of the pavilionon either side
were a multitude of floral offerings, conspicu-
ous among which were the cross of Erie Com-
mandery of Knights Templar, inscribed in
colored flowers "Garfield;" a unique mono-
gram emblem with an inscription in flowers
"Delta Upsilon Fraternity, to the Memory of
Our Brother;" a floral piece surmounted
by a dove, with the seal ofCincinnati wrought
in blossoms, and the words "Junitia Juvent;"
a piece from Washington, in elaborate design,
representing gates ajar; an open book, with
"God Reigns," in roses; a broken column
from Washington, a cross and crown, and an
exquisite piece from Cincinnati, representing
a field,a broken sheaf of wheat, and the mot-
to, "The harvest is over;" a floral
standing scroll, surmounted by a white dove;
a floral pillow,with a laurel wreath in center,
and "InMemory" worked m beads; a pillow
with "Rest in Peace" 6imilaily wrought; a
magnificent floral representation of a ship
stranded aud dismantled; an open book, with
a cross and dove; a pillow,surmounted by a
white dove, and "Our Martyr President"
inscribed; two handsome lyres; an-
other broken column; two shields;

an arch and a cross, at the base of which is
the inscription "gone but not forgotten;" a
pillow witha scroll with"peace" worked in
buds; a lyre,pillow and shields; a broken col-
umn with a card marked with the sympathies
of the Washington council of true united
Americans; a crown over a pillow; a floral
urn; a broken column of tuberoses from
Joseph Perkins: an urn; a large
dove perching on an anchor and crown; a
large broken'column, and on the pedestal an
open book inscribed

"
Thy will be done;" a

lyre and floral wreath, a wheat field with
wheat in a corner and the inscription "Gath-
ered;" a head-stone of a grave with tbe in-
scription "Garfield, a beacon to posterity;" a
large green cross with a wreath, border chain,
and the motto, "Rest inpeace;" a floral rep
resentation pf gates ajar; and a piece of a
broken column.

Because the pavilion decorations were no
entirely finished, no one outside of the lines
was admitted to the pavilion during the
night.

According to the wish of the widow the
casket willnot be opened/and when the line
is opened to the public spectators willhave to

be content withobserving the casket, with the
portrait at its head and the inscription:

"Life's race well run;
Life's work well done;
Life's crown wellwon

—
Now comes rest."

Atan early hour in the evening the soldiers
around the park were instructed to admit no
one except the officials, on the side line, yet
tilla very late hour a great crowd remained
outside and gazed at the pavilion, with its
predous deposit.

Four electric lamps, besides gas lamps, shed
light on the casket, resting on the dais.

As a protection against possible fire catch-
ing in the drapery, a chemical engine and de-
tail of firemen are stationed at the north side.

The guard of Cleveland grays and Knights
Templar patrolled inthe vicinity of the casket
all night.

Atallthe churches to-morrow there willbe
memorial services. The teachers of the pub-

lic schools willprovide floral offerings at the
sepulchre. The display willbe very grand, as
ithas been decided to cover the steps of the
vault inside of the vault.

I
Mr. Everett received the following tele-

gram: "Ileave Hazelton, Pa., to-night, and
willarrive in Cleveland to pay my last tribute
ofrespect to our departed friend.

tSigned) W. A. M. Gbiek.
Mr.Grier was the delegate to the Chicago

convention who made himself famous by per-

sistently casting his ballot for Garfleld from
the first.

The old Republican congressional commit
tee of the Nineteenth district of Ohio, who
were as such without change during the last
ten years of Garfleld's congressional life, «re
in the cily and will be assigned a place of
honor in the procession. These gentlemen
were each of them personal friends of Gar-
fleld and stood by him steadfastly. Their
names are Hon. Henry Fosse, t,
of Ashtabula, chairman; Hon. Geo. Ford,
of Gianga; Secretary W. H. Spencer, Esq.,
Ashtabiila; J. Converse, Esq., Gianga; J. F.
Scofleld, and E O. C. Aldrich, of Lake; J. C.
Beatty and John M. Hang, of Portage; Hon.
Henry B. P^rkius, and Hon. Herman Austin,
of Trumbull.

Allalougthe route from Pittsburgh Gen.
nancock was recognized and a desire ex-
pressed that he show himself, but regarding
the proprieties of the occasion, he remained as
secluded as possible. At only two 6tops did
he allow himself to appear on the platform,
to shake hands with the people without furth-
er demonstration.

In Memoriatn.

Quebec, Sept. 24.—The city council, last
night, passed resolutions of sympathy with
the afflicted familyof the late president and
the people of the United States, and as a mark
of respect adjourned without transacting busi-
ness.

Toronto, Sept. 34.—At a meejing of the
city council to-night resolutions of condol-
ence were passed with the familyof President
Garfield. The mayor and city clerk were re-
quested to attend the funeral at Cleveland.
The mayor was also requested to issue a proc-
lamation calling on the citizens to close their
places of business Monday between the hours
of 2and 4p. m., ohurch bells to tollduring
the time of the general obsequies. A delega-
tion of OJd Fellows from the city lodges leave
to-day for Cleveland to attend the funeral of
their deceased brother, Garfield.

Expressions of Sympathy in Foreign
lands.

London, Sept. 24.—At the close of the
week the sympathy elicited by the death of
President Garfield is rather increased than di-
minished. At a meeting of Americans at Ex-
eter hall this afternoon to express grief for
the death of President Garfield and condolence
withhis family,among those present were
the American minister, Lowell, in the chair,
Consul General Badeau and the whole staff of
the American legation, Bishop Simpson, Col.
Chesbrough, Gen. Merritt, M. D. Conway,
Vice Consal Minn, Rev. Dr. Charming, Miss
Thornton, and many members of
the Japanese legation. Cardinal
Manning, the duke of Cambridge,
commander-in-chief, his officers, and Sir Fred
crick Leighton, presideut of the Royal acad
emy, called on Lowell to-day to express their
condolences on the death of President Garfield.

London, Sept. 24.—The Spectator, com-
menting on the queen's orders for court
mourning, says: "Ithas been received with
personal gratification by the entire communi-
ty, and expresses'the universal feeling. We
never remember public sympathy to have been
so deep or so genuine, for B-nglishmen do not
feel much for foreign rulers, though they say
they do."

•
At St. Paul's, on Sunday afternoon, there

willbe a special anthem sung, and the Dead
March in Saul willbe intoned. Canon Stubbs
wiilrefer to the sad event, and Canon Duck-
worth, at Westminster Abbey, will also make

reference to the death of President Garfleld,
and the universal sorrow it has occasioned
The Dead March inSaul willbe played ou the
organ in the parish church of St. Michael's,
Liverpool, Sunday morning, and after
services on Munday a muffled peal
will be rung at St. "Paul's. In reierring
to this the Cuckoo says: "The tones of the
hells willfind a way across the sea to-morrow
and reach those standing at the grave side ir
Ohio, and help to teach the world that 3,00
miles of ocean cannot divide the sympithie-
of two kindred nations when the hand of
nffliction has beeu laid on one or the other.'
The Society Journal hears that the queen de-
sires to originate a subscription for the pur
noFe of placing a statue of the murdered presi-
dent in the capitol at Washington.

The Times, summing up the events of the
week, says: "Such a spectacle has never be
fore been presented as the mourning witb
which the whole civilized world is honoriue
the late President Garfield. Emperors and
kings, senators and magistrates are in spirit
his pall-bearers, but their peoples, from the
highest to the lowest, claim tobe equally vis
ible and audible as sorrowing assistants."

Brussels, Sept. 24.—The Belgian court has
been ordered to wear mourning foreight days,
as a token of respect to the .memory of the
late president.

Vienna, Sept. 24.—The diet of the province
of Lower Austria has voted a resolution of
condolence with Mrs. Garfleld.

St. PETERSBURG.Sept. 24.—Gieires,Rus«ian
foreign minister, in an official letter to the
American legation here, says: "The Russian
nation from its heart joins in grief at the
death of President Garfield. The memory of
the late president willbe always surrounded
withrespect and sympathy."

Paris, Sept. 24.
—

Americans here, the
French and all friends of the United States,
were invited to a mass for the late President
Garfield, which took place in the oratory of
the church in the Louvre this afternoon. Spe-

cial places were allotted to the diplomatic
corps and high functionaries.

St. Johns, Sept. 24.—The mayor has issued
a request that Monday next shntt«rs be placed
on stores, blinds lowered in private residences,
flags hoisted at half mast and church and pub-
licbells be tolled from 2to 3 o'clock in re-
spect to the memory of President Garfield.

Halifax,N. S., Sept. 24.—The citadel and
war vessels inport willfireminute guns Mon-
day afternoon, while the funeral obsequies are
taking place at Cleveland.

The 3frs. Oarfleld Fund.
New York, Sept 24.—The total of receipts

forMrs. Garfleld up tonoon to-day is $307,219.

Blue Earth County Republican Conven-
tion.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Mankato, Sept. 23.— The Republicans of

Blue Earth county to-day nominated the fol-
lowing ticket:

G. W. Monks, sheriff; William Jones, treas-
urer; W. C. Durkee, clerk of court; W. T.
Mathews, register of deeds; Edwin Rogers,
superintendent of schools; John Lilly,county
surveyor; Z G. Harrington, coroner; I.N
Dean, commissioner Second district; T. Reese,
commissioner Third district.

The delegates elected to the state convention
are:

W. W. Phelps, C. G. Spaulding.J. H.Baker,
G. C. Burt, J T. Williams, 0. O. Pitcher, 8.
Winship, Lorin Cray.

The above delegates were not instructed for
governor, but were instructed to vote forD.
A. Dickinson, Wm. Mitchell and Greenleai• lark, for judges of the supreme court, and
the delegates to the judicial convention, to be
held in Mankata, October 12, were instructed
to vote for M. J. Severance for judge of the
Sixth district.

Tornado at Quluoy, 111.
Qtjlnct, 111., Sept. 24.— A fearful tor-

nado passed over Quincy at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. Many buildings were demol-
ished, unroofed and otherwise damaged.
The tobacco factory of Bennet, Duffy&
Co., and the foundry of Comstock, Castle
& Co. suffered severely and many em-
ployes were injured. Four persona were
killed and thirteen injured, so far as
known, in these establishments. Three
schoolhouses were partly destroyed. Some
of the mills also sustained damages.
Business houses and residences were un-
roofed, trees blown down and telegraphic
communication broken. The loss is va-
riously estimated but willnot be less than
$150,000.

The New Asylum,
[Rochester Record and Union, Sept. 23.]1J|
The improvements at the asylum are

progressing rapidly. The new engine
roomis ready for the roof; the foundation
for the 100 foot chimney is laid, and the
brick work willbegin ina few days. The
tunnel to the main building is completed.
The steam fitters are now engaged upon
the water works, putting in the new
steam and water pipes, etc. Anew well
has been dug, which is27feetdeep,lsfeet
inthe diameter and containing 11 feet of
water. The well was dug with the aid of
the Nye send pump from Chicago, which
discharges a barrel of tafer to each pul-
sation; itcontains an abundance of wa-
ter and flows150 gallons per minute.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
Washington, Sept. 24.—The President as

usual rose early and took a drive after his
breakfast On his return he looked better,
the pallor which has been noticeable for some
weeks giving way to a slight color. He had
no special duty on hand this morning and did
not require the presence of his private secre-
tary until 12 o'clock. About 10 Senators
Frye, of Maine, and Teller, of Colorado, called
and remained about anhour. There were no

other callers this morning. He willnot go
to New York until a week from to-day and
then only for a day or two.

The president has ordered his official mail
sent to the White House, and it will be used
for the transaction of business. The official
force of the late president is retained, includ-
ing J. Stanley Brown, who willaid J. C. Reid
in the private secretary's office. Seven ap-
pointments were made this morning, rill post-
masters in the territories. These had all been
decided upon previous to Garlield's prostra-

tion. The postmasters appointed this morn-
ing are: W. E. Bpencer, Globe, Arizona; E. L.
Casidy, Casselton, Dakota; J. W. Madden,
Carlisle, III.; 8. V Leigh, Girard, 111.; Willis
Lindsay, Perry, Iowa; Hal Anderson, Lancas-
ter, Ky.; M. F. Coon, Sutlers, Neb.; and Wm.
Stine, Walla Walla, W. T.

SECRETARY HUNT MUST GO.
Among the cabinet officers sure to be su-

perseded is said to be the secretary of the navy.
InApril last a naval officer requested Vice
President Arthur to interest himself in ob-
taining a certain detail. In compliance with
his friend's wishes he visited the navy depart-
ment and opened the matter to Secretary
Hunt. He was treated with6ome brupqueness
and subsequently wrote tohis naval friend that,
he ha :been unable to do anything toadvance
his interests and had probably been
a damage to him. Judge Thomas Settle, dis-
trict judge of Florida, but in 1876 a caudidate
fer governor of North Carolina, is billeted for
secretary of the navy. Judge Settle is pressed
as the best representative native Southern Re-
publican available for tke position. He made
a canvass with the preterit senator, F. B.
Vance, for the governorship of North Caro-
lina in1876, and "held his own before audi-
ences politicallyopposed to him. Ifthe South
is to be recognized in the new cabinet Judge
Settle willbe satisfactory inpoint of popular
ity to the stalwart element. He was president
of the convention which nominated Grant for
his second term.

THE ARMY RETIRED LIST.

Not the least pressing of department affairs
now before the president is the fillingup of
the retired lißt of the a my, which is done by

selection. There are probably fifty officers
eligible to retirement, either by age or length
of service. There are but seven vacancies on
the list, which is limited to 400. Presidents
Hayes and Garfield used their p.»wers in the
list rather in favor of the staff department.
The line of the army, and especially the in-
fantry, now demands attentiwn. Gen. Sher-
man favors the retirement of Col. Pinck-
ney Lugenbeel, Fifth infantry, and Col
Dent, Fir6t artillery, and these
willprobably be made next week. Itisknown
that Gen. Grant has long desired the aopoint-
ment of Gen. Rufus Ingall as quartermaster
general when Hayes took up the retirement
he wished to retire Meigs, but to do so in-
volvedpromotion of lngalls, as Rucker, the
next in line to Meigs, was too old and feeble
for the position. Inorder to avoid the re-
fusal of Grant's request and at the same time
keep a Grant man out of so influential aplace,
Meigs was allowed to remain. It is consid-
ered certain in army circles that the promo-
tion of Meiga willtake place very soon.

WINDOM A SENATORIAL CANDIDATE.

Officials in all the departments are uneasy.
The opinion prevails that the cabinet will be
changed throughout, with the exception of
Lincoln. Kirkwood and Windom, who re-
signed senator6hips to accept cabinet places,
t is thought, could succeed to themselves, as

m ither lowa or Minnesota have yet elected
senators in their places. Itis said that both
have already intimated their readiness to en-
ter for the race. As the treasury department
has long been under influences opposed to
Arthur's wing of the Republican party, there
i? more trepidation among the employes there
ban elsewhere. Commissioner of Pensions

Dudley feels secure inhis place.
THE DOCTORS' QUARREL.

Washington, Sept. 24.—The statement
published this morning, criticising the autop-
sy on the late president, declaring that theball
was accidentally found in the basin among
the bowels, has been credited in part to Gen.
Swnirn. He desires itto be known that he
had no hand in it, and has no criticism to
make upon the case, orupon the physicians.
Dr. Woodward, one of the late president's
surgeons, was asked inregard to the criticism
«f the autopsy presented this morning. He
said that those present at the autopsy would
make*a joint statement at a proper t'me, but
they coHld not stop individually tochase down
the lies incirculation. He said the operation
was performed by Professor Lamb, one who
was entirely unconnected with the case previ-
ously, and a gentleman of the highest profes-
sional and personal character, and particular-
lydistinguished as a demonstrator of anat-
omy.

The late president's physicians are disposed
to treat the criticism of the autopsy withcon-
tempt. Dr. Revburn refases to discuss so false
a statement as that which makes the discovery
of the ball a matter ofaccident. Dr.Bliss says
the bUI was not found rattling around in ths
bottom of the ba6in. It was found insitu,

and was carefully dissected from its last rest-
ing place. Itwas thoroughly encysted, being

covered with a smooth, nearly transparent
deposit of mucous tissue. It had done no
possible harm for weeks, in fact, scarcely any
since it stopped where it was found. Its
smooth surface had long since ceased to be an
irritant of the surrounding tissue. The other
statements in the article were not worth no-
ticing. Prominent physicians here, upon
being questioned to-day, are of
the opinion that heroic surgery
could not have saved Garfleld. His wound in
the light of the autopsy, was a fatal one.
Viewed In the light of the diagnosis upon
which the case was conducted the president
ought to have recovered, and the confidence
of the surgeon?, up to a late date, was fully
warranted by the supposed track of the ball
The fact that the president lived for seventy-

nine days after wounded, as known now, will
always be remarked as one of the most re-
markable triumphs of medical skill in the
treatment of wounds and disease. A detailed
statement of the autopsy is being prepared at
the army medical museum by P»-of. Lamb, as-
sisted by Drs. Barnes and Woodward. Itwill
he published by the medical department of
the array.

Washington, Sept. 24
—

Dr D. Lamb, of
the medical museum, who held the knife in
the post mortem on the late President Gar-
fleld, says of the bullet that the report of the
autopsy issued by the surgeons was correct
and true; that nothing was concealed or held
back and also that the wound was necessarily
fatal. The attempt of several doctors outside
of the case to revive the professional war of
the president's case is by doctors generally
pronounced illttimedand out of place, and the
effort to create a pensation out of this affair
has fallen rather flat.

Dr. Bliss to-night said the results of the late
autopsy were correctly given. There was no
attempt to conceal anything. The wound was
necessarily fatal.

Dr. Lamb, who performed the surgical part
ofthe autopsy, stated that the preliminary re-
port orbulletin showed two things

—
location of

tne error of the first diagnosis, and the fact
that the president did not suffer from pyaemia.

Alii.ABOUND THE GLOBE.

AtBelvidere, 111., Saturday, Dr. Thomas N.
Cream, a Chicago abortionist, convicted of
murder, was sentenced to imprisonment for
life.

AtChicago Saturday, Thomas Barns was
sentenced to twenty years' imprisonment and
Cunningham, the wife murderer, for life.

The New York subscriptions to the Michi-
gan relief fund amounted to $6,800.

The boiler ofa steam threshing machine on
Gus Caldwell's farm, -near Belleville, Ont., ex-
ploded Saturday, killingthree persons and in-
juringseveral others.

The offer of $16,000 reward for the Iron
Mountain train rubbers, have started a host
of*detectives, and several strong bands of
armed men in pursuit of them. Itis supposed
they have fled IntoTexas.

The ladies ofElberon, N. J., are preparing
a box of winter clothing for the Michigan
sufferers, and name their gift, for which a
large sum has been subscribed, in honor of
he late president, "The Jas. A.Garfield box.

"

Yerndale Journal: Tuesday evening
twobears made themselves so familiar as
to come into Aldrich village and prowl
around its streets. One of them ascended
the platform about the 'depot and sat
tnere contentedly gnawing a bone, while
the other snugly esconsced himself on
the track to watch the approach of trains.
Jack Kelly, who saw them, wished
heartily for a gun, but not having one,
bruin escaped.

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL
What Nature denies tomany

Art secures to all. Hagan's
Magnolia Balm dispels every
blemish, overcomes Redness,
Freckles, Sallowness, Rough-
ness, Tan, Eruptions and
Blotches, and removes all evi-
dences ofbeat and excitement.
The Magnolia Balm imparts
the most delicate and natural
complexioiial tints

—
no detec-

tionbeing possible to the clos-
est observation.

Under these circumstances a
faultycomplexion islittleshort
of a crime. Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents, with fulldirections.

HOLMAN'S PAD
CURES
Without

MEDICINE

Simply
by

Absorption

of the

The Only True Malarial Antidote.
Dr. Holman's Pad is^io guess-work remedy—

do feeble imitative
- experiment— no purloined.

Hodge podge of some other inventor's idea ;itis
the original and onlygenuine cur-
ative Pad, the only remedy that has an hon-
estly-acquired righttouse the title-word **FBAn
inconnection withatreatment forchronic diseases
of the Stomach, Ziverand Spleen. .'

.Bya recently perfected improvement Dr.Hol-
man has greatly increased the scope of the Pad's
usefulness, and appreciably augmented its active'
curative power.

This great improvement gives Holman's Pad
(with its Adjuvants) such complete and unfailing
control over the most persistent and unyielding
forms of Chronic Disease of the
Stomach and I*lver, as well as Mala-
rial Blood-Poisoning, as to amply
justify the eminent Professor Zoomis' high en».
comium :"Itis nearer aUniversal Panacea
THANANYTHINGINMeDICINB1"
• The success ofHolman's Pads has inspiredim-

itators who offer Pads similar in form,and
odor to the genuine HOI.MAXPAD*
Beware ofthese Bogus and Imi«
tation Pads, gotten up to sell on
the reputation of the GENUINE
HOLMAN PAD.

'
y .:.;

iEach Genuine Holman Pad bear*
the Private Revenue Stamp of the
HOLMANPAD COMPANY with the above
Trade-Mark printed ingreen.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent bymail, post-paid on receipt of #2.OO»

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
(P. O. BoxSIU.) _ 93 WilliamSt.. N.V.

CUNTEACT WOKK;

Grading Dale Street,

Office of the Board ofPUBLICWorks, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 20, 1881. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the city of St.
Paul, Minn,at their office in said city, until
12m., on the 3d day of October, A.D.1881,
for the grading of Dale street, from Como
avenue one-half mile nortn to city limits,
according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board. -

Ajbond withat least twosureties, in a sum of.
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids

-
r

JOliN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 264-274~~~
PIANO INSTBUOTION. V }

MISS LAURA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF PIANO - - ST. PAUL.
Residence, No. SO Western Avenue.

Beforenoe by pe-mJssion, Prof. H.8. Baroul. .

Notice tojContractors.
Citt Clerk's Office, \

St. Paul, September 13, 1881. $
.Sealed proposals, marked "Proposals for

constructing sidewalks," will be received at
this office until Tuesday, the27th day of Sep-
tember, A.D 1881, at 3 o'clock p. m., for
setting curbing, constructing gutters, laying

Elagstone Sidewalk
:'\u25a0\u25a0' and Asphalt Block Paving, at the

New Market Building,
this city, according toplans and specifications
on filein the office of the City Engineer.

'
;..

i The right to reject any and all bids is re-
served. . .
• By order of Common Council.-

THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,
266-70 \u25a0' . ;- City Clerk.

COiNTBACT WORK.

Grading East Sixth Street.

Obticb o* thb Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Mikn.,Sept. 23, 1881. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the city of 3t. Paul,
Minn.,at their office in said city,until 12 m.,
on the 7th day of October, A. D. 1881, for
the grading of East Sixth street, from Broad-
way to Kittaon street, and the partial grading
of Neill street between Fifth ana Seventh
streets, with the surplus material from said
Sixth street, according to plans and specifica-

tions on file in the office of said Board.
Abond with at least two sureties, in a sum

of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President
Official R. L Gokman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 267-377

CONSULT •

HE. WASSERZUG!
A regular graduate fromRussian Poland, as his dl
ploma willshow, and practice willprove, onall

Sexual, Nervous ail Special Diseases.
Consultation free and strict confidential.
Ofllc—No 439 Jackson St, bet. 7th and Bth, np

stairs, St. Panl, Minn.
Dr. Wasserzug, bavins had experience and prac-

tice for 12 years inEurope, can be consulted withthe
greatest confidence on all diseases incident to the
human system. When youhave tried all other mean*
and exhausted the skill ofmedical practitioners li»
odchronic diseases consult Dr. Wasserzug, the Po-
lish physician. Allwho have been injuriouslytreated
or are suffering from the direfuleffects of mercury
or othor mineral poison, or those who may bedeemed
incurable, willseldom failto find speedy and perma-
nent relief. Catarrh Inallits phases ;Scorbutic Erup-
tion?, Blotohes of the Skin, Ulcerated Legs, Cancers
Tumors, Skin Diseases of every, kind,Bhenmatism,
Sciatica, Gout, Liver Complaint, Asthma, Djsratery,
Piles, Fits.Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,diseases of
the Far and Eye.all Kidneyand Urinary di' eases, Ac.
:Allmatters at

-
Ictlyconfidential and correspondence

answered. Special attention paid to all Female dis-
eases .Tape-worms expelled in three hours. Dr.
Wasserzug willpositively stay here twelve months.
Medicine for chronic diseases sent everywhere.
Writo mention \u25a0ymptonu'. '-\u0084

-
\u25a0' ,

- . ~ \u25a0

TO YOUNG MEN.

A Sure Cure !-'
The awful effects of early vice, which brings or-

ganic weakness, destroying both mind and body,
withall its dreadful ills, permanently cured. The
symptoms before consumption sets in are palpita-
tion of the heart, timidity,trembling,nervous dis-
charges, dyspepsia, etc., withthose sad conditions of
mind so much tobe feared, forgetfulness, chaos of
ideas, sadness of spirit, ugly imagining, dislike in
social lifeand brooding melancholy. Married men,
or those entering oa that happy life,aware of physi-
cal debility,excitabilityof the nervous organic dim-
inution, or other irregularities, quickly assisted. A
quick cure guaranteed. NO MINERALS USED.' ;

\u25a0 Young people losing their health, spending time
with pretending quacks and' unsuitable treatment,
forcing diseases into their,;bodies with deadly poi-
«ons,causing fatal disorders to the head, throat.nose,
liver and hugs, stomach and bowels, speedily cured.
Nofalse modesty should prevent them calling at onoe
on

l)It:WAS3BBZUG-,
439 Jackson St., bet. 7th and Bth, UpStairs.
;The doctor can be consulted at any time, at his
office and familyresiden* c at the above place.' Dr.
Wasserzug will positively stay here 12 months..
Medicine \u25a0 for chronic .- diseases sent' everywhere.
: <VriU>and mention symptom*. ' . ''

'.
'

VJTATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY
0

—
ss. :InProbate Court, Special term, Septem-

ber in,1881. \u25a0:.-, v '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0: '\u25a0 '\u25a0' ''-'
V'

-
In the matter of the estate of William B.Weir,. deceased :

Ou reading and filingthe petitionof Richard W.
Job ison, administrator of the e-tato of William B.
Wfir, decenceJ, representing, among other things,
that be has fullyadministered said estate, and pray-
ing that a time and place be fixed forexamining and
allotting his account of his administration, and for
the" assignment of the residue of said estate to
heirs .; \u25a0- '.:;V ; "\u25a0>:• \u25a0'' '.'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0: '\u25a0;:..::

Itis ordered, that said acoonnt be examined and
petition h-ard, by the judge of this court, on Wed-
no-day, the Sth day of October, A. D.lßßl,at ten
o'clock a, in ,at th- probate office insaid county ;

Andit 1h further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to al>persons Interested, bypublishing a oopj
of this ord»r for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe,:a news-
paper printed ai.d published at St Paul, in said
oounty. Bythe court, HESBY O'G<>BMAN,
[lb ] ,r,v, \u25a0-r: ":~ Judge of Probate, j
: Attest:Fbans Bobebt, Jr..Clerk . *

k
*
; \u25a0

;\u25a0- , :\u25a0:..;:.\u25a0;..: sept 12-4 w-moa -'. \u25a0' r\i '•..>-. 4

MANTJFAOTTJREBS.

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
AND

&ANUFACTTJBING COMPANY,

Manufacturers of the -?i>'
ST. PAUL FARM ENGINE,
jCar Wheels, Railroad Castings,

'

c -' IronFronts for Building*.

•Heavy Wood and Coal ;Stoves, Bridge, Sewei
and all other kinds of Castings.

;President— W. R. Merriam. < x\ .p;> .
Manager— Pabkbb. -.

1 ~>t i\u25a0\u25a0 t .-r Sec. and Treas.— H.W. Topnx«
; O. Box. 2575. \u25a0'\u25a0 '-'\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0': -''*:\u25a0 >\u25a0'\u25a0''*

';•"'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 notice. t;.; ;\
:"'/^-.-J

W-A-JSTTED.

STONE MASONS !
• The highest wages willbe paid to"first-class
stone masons to work on foundation of the
State Capitol. Apply on the ground. ":;

. 94* J. 6. PILLBBUOT,Governor. c.

TBAVELEES' <*UIWS.
«.Paul BaUteay Time Tables

InEffect AagHSt2l,lßßl. r ';.,_,

Chicago, St. Minaeapolis
ANDOMAHA BAILWAY.

Hr~Tbe only line running solid trains fromMin-
neapolis and St. Paul .to Chicago, with i"ul.ma»
deeper* on all through trains '"\u25a0«_•\u25a0

oi
tSfThe only Ui<e running solid trains fromHt.

Paul to Council Bluffs withsleeping cars through to
Kansas City -. i

- _
Trams leave from and 'arrive at Union \u25a0Depot,

Minneapolis, Washington and Fourth Avenue North;
Hew Unlonbepot, St. Paul, foot of Slbley street. ,. \u25a0-

\u25a0 Le. Mlnne- Leave. St
n«FAßmra -nunii. .polish Paul.

Chicago Day Express ...... t12:86 n»n ,tl:4opm
Chicago NightExpress..... *7:18 pm *8:05 pm
Sioux City Sioux Falls... t« :45 am f7:l0 am
Omaha and Kansas City.... *3:sopm •3:3opm
Wisconsin Central .. +6:oo am
North Wisconsin +» 00 am :40 am
RiverFalls ................ :80 pm_ tß:lopg>

Arrive St. Ar. Minne-. aiiTOHiuuM. "pani.H- spoils.-
Chicago Day Express :45:46am $6:46 a
Chicago Night Express..... '»1 pm ;

••1:46 pm
Sioux Cityand Sioux Falls. +6:50 paj .+7:35 pn:
Omaha and Kansas City.... \u266612:30 \u25a0\u26661:45 pm
North Wi5c0n5in... .......'. +2:Bspm f3:4opm
Wisconsin Central .:.;..... +9:15 pm ,• ."V.

Tails.... ........:... +9 00am ,+9?4Bam

! Lake Elmo and Stillwatcr Trains.
; LXAVBMIarHBAPOX,IS..'

'''*:*
t»:00 am +10:15 am t!2 66 pm +4:30 pm *7:15 pm

''. LKATBBT. PAUL. ; ,
+6 am U0:10 am \u266611:50 am +1 :40 pm +8:10 p»

•8 .-05 pm " ..
UEATBETHiI.WI.XZ3.

'
.*'\u25a0' '

r8:00am +9:80 am *11:B6 am +1:45 +3 :30
: ..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 +8:l0pm.-: . .•>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'< >\u25a0:.

*Dally,- + Except Sundays. X Except Mondays.' •- '
Tickets^ ,Sleeping Car Accommodations, and

allinformation,' can be secured at
No. 18 Nloollet House Block,Minneapolis, \u0084

r r ;:• i.OHABBONNEAU, Ticket Agent.
Corner Third and Jackson streets, St Paul, \u25a0 .. \u25a0

THOMPSON *PETSOH, Ticket Agents.
New Union Depot, foot of Bibley streets, . . '

,
\u25a0- . KNEBEL*BROWN, Ticket Agents.

Chicago, Milwan*--'- Si St. F«ul Railway
Three dally tnina to Uclcago. Twodaily trains »

it.Louis and Kao^aft (J'ty Seventeen daily trains
aach waybetween ft:?anl and Minneapolis.~~

• -
I.of-vo L*»v« • Mbt-

Departing Trains. EuL neapcils. .-.
BiverDivision— '.'\u25a0 -.\u25a0"' .'"

rhro Chicago &E.Exp. '1:35 p m *l:C0?ia
Chro Chicago &E.Esp . "S.-Iflpd-

"
7:80 pas

rhro' St. Louis 'Exprens *7:uoanx ; too a»
lowa ft Minn.Divißion— . " ••: ,
rhroP.duO,Mn&CEx. .*640 am- *6:30 aa
HLL.4Kan. City Ex.. '6:49 a m . *6-30aiB
«.L 4Kan City Ex.. t!:'spis +7:30
Owatonna Passenger..'. . +4 :30 m . *4:80 pm
Hasting* &Dakota 1-iv

- -
\u25a0- : ?

"'":
Hastings* Dakota Exp. '8:00 a m *8:40 aas
Olencoe Accommodation 'a.'OOpa *3:40 pa~

! : ' ~
: Arriveat Arriveat Mm

ArrivingTrains. St. Paul. : > neapoUs.

Biver Division—
ThroChicago k E. Exp. 5:50 ait 6:80 im

Thro Chicago ft E.Exp \u2666?3:6spir *1:.0 pm
Thro' 8t Louis Expresb *8:00pm *B^spni
lowa ftMinn Division— >\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ':...' >' '< \u25a0•'.\u25a0\u25a0
ThroP. dd 0., Mil&OEx -•«:40 pn. ;*6:66 pm
81. L. Kan. City i-'x.... }6:-0a a 13:30 am
St. L.ftKan. CityEx...

'
6:40 pn. \u25a0 *6^spm

Owatonna Passenger .... ,\u26669:38 am ; *9:45 am
Hastings ftDakota Div- V -Vv1

Hastings ft Dakota Exp.. *5:30 m *4:60 »»
Olencoe Aooommodatioi \u266610:50 am ' •*:60 am

; St.Paul and Minneapolis Trains. .
:'-•-»;\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0: Tla Short Line -.•\u25a0\u25a0 ..-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'» .\u25a0; .. Leave Arrive . Leave

- Arrive \u25a0

St. Paul. Minneapolis Minneapolis .St. Paul.
6:00 am 6:Boam 6'9oim *«:65am

•Brt» am •8:80 am *7:00 am . •7:30 am
9.-00 am 9:9oam 8:00 am 8:80 am

no AS am *10:80 am *9:00aro •9:30 am
ll:00a m 11:30 am 10:00 am 10:30 am
•12:00 m •12:90 pm •11:00 am •11:30 am
•1:00 pm »1:80 pm •12:00 m '*12:90pm'
9:oopm 3:Bopm • 1:00pm \u25a0 1:90 pm
8:00pm 8:80pm 3:oopm 3:30 pm
4:oopm 4:3opm 8:O0pm -.8:30 pm•:00pm 530pm 4:(K> pic 4:30 p
8:00pm B:3opm 8:00pm 6:80 pm

7:oopm 7:3opm 6:oopm «:80pm
*>jQopm »B:?spm T:Bopm 3:00 pm

Via Fort Spelling and Minnehaha. .
•B:66am »9:46am •«:80am *7:3Oam
I 0:80 am 11:30 am 10:80 arc 11:20 am

3:30 pm B:2opm
'

3:30 pm :S3oym
• 6:55 m 6:68 m 430 m 630 pm .

'•Sundays exoeptedV Saturdays excepted. JMoa-
days exoepted. Trains not marked are daily.

ST PAUL—Depot foot of Jackson street, Oily
offloe 118 East Thirdstreet, comer Jackson. Thomp-
son &Petsch, Tiokel Agents. -«„ \u0084.__i__'MINNEAPOLIS-Depot corner :Washington
and Third avenues south. A. B. Chamberlain,
Ticket Agent. Cityoffice No.7 NiccUet Bouse. 6.
L.Scott, Ticket Agent. '

\u25a0

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
'
Manitoba B.B

\u0084 Ineffect Sept 18,1881. . .'
RBGUS FALLS DIVIBIOKB.

Leave North. >.. \u25a0 ArriveiSoutb,
Fargo, . Manitoba. Manitoba.

-
FargOt

Passenger. Express. • Express. Passenger,
am m am pm

•7:35 8:15... St. Paul... 7:60 *6:80
*8:15 \u25a0 .Minneapolis.. 7:36 . *5:15

BBKOKIHBIDOaDIVISIOH. . -
Breokenridge. Breokenridge.
Passenger. Passenger.
• am \u25a0...-..\u25a0,•\u25a0.\u25a0:..\u25a0 \u25a0• •\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 _\u25a0- pm ;*•,.'

•8:30 Leave.. ..St. Paul.. ..Arrive *6:55
•9:00 do \u25a0..Minneapolis .. do i

' »6:16. St. Paul and Minneapolis Short Line.
. Leave Arriveat i Leave

- Arrive at
'

St. Paul Minneapolis Minneapolis- St.Paul
$fi:ooam J6:;r>am 7?B0»m B:2sam
•7:ooam *7 am *9:15 am *9:45am
•7:B6am *B:lsam 10:45 am 11:18am
\u2666B:3oam *8:57 am 11:45 am *12:Upm

8:30 am 10:03 am *13 pm *l:80pm
•10:30 am •ll:0«am 3:oopm 3 30 pm
12:00 m 13:30 \u26663:20 pm'' •B:Bspm-'
1:10pm 1:45 pm 4:80 pm s:oopm
•3:16 pm •3:45 pm A:3opm. 6:55pm
8:25 pm B:6spm. 7:lspm 7:6opm

\u26664:45 pm \u26666:17 pm
6:4opm (:20pm , ii>-:;7..:, *

fT:00 pm t7:35 pm'8:15 pm 8:80 pm
' " -

\u25a0

Train-*leaving at 8:16 p.m. oh Saturdays goes to \u25a0

Fergus Falls, only.
i•Exoept Sunday. Saturday. {ExMonday.

JAS. J. HILL,Gen. Manager.
W.B. Amxahpme, Gen. Passenger Agent. \u25a0--.'\u25a0

St. Panl *Dnlnth Railroad. •

Trains arrive and depart at UnionDepot.
> -\u25a0\u25a0

- '\u25a0'...• \u25a0'
-

\u25a0\u25a0" TBAICT.:- \u25a0\u25a0:,-\u25a0-.\u25a0• . -•-
'i \u25a0 <

L'e St. Paul Ar. Dnlu'h L'e Dn'uih Ar.St.Pan
8.10 a.m. 4:4opm . 9:30 am 6:oopm
7:15 pm 7:3oam. t6:3upm 6:3oam

L'eßt. Pan) Ar.SU'JwatAr Le Willwater Ar.BtP»ul
8:10 am 9:40 am" 8:15 am 9:40 am
2:00 p m 3:35 pm l:.Hopn ,6:lßpm
;4:40 m. 6:10 pm 4:46 pm 6:00 pm

\u2666930pm 11:25 | 7:(<opm *9:06 pm

L'e St. Paul Ar Tayl'sF's 'LTayl's F'l*Ar.St.Pan
8:10 am 11:20 pm | 6:40 am 9:40 am
i4:40 »' m \u0084 7:'spm. I 3:25pm, 6:00 pm

i tDailyexoupt tiaturdav . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:^ -.a >\u25a0\u25a0

iAllother trains dailyexcept Sunday.
I1 \u2666St. Paul P. A D.'depot foot of Third street.
j Stillwater trains run via White B*ar.I• ' •>

iSleeping cars -on through night trains. Secure
berths at depot. :-i \u25a0-

• GEO. H HAZZABD,
| . . Ticket Agent.158 East Third street. ..
I A.M.EDDY. Genera! Fright &Tioket >gent J

Wisconsin '* Minnesota ;.and Wisconsin
\u25a0

"
Central Railroads.

j The new line from Minnesota to Northern, Centra
and Eastern Wisconsin. . , ,
Leave St. Paul, (via 0., St. P.. M.ft O.). 8:16 am

\u25a0 «« StiUwater Junction.... ............. 6:80a, m
i
"

1 'Hud50n.... .'............'... '.;'.?.. r» 7:l6am
i"Baldwin (Breakfast) Arrive8*6... 3:38 am- "

Menomonee ...................... 9:!14 am
ArriveKan Olalre. ..................... 10 30 am
Leave Eau Claire (via W. &M. B.H,).... 10 :60am
j
"

Badger Mi115..................;... llKMam: "
Ohlppewa Fa115:..*...'.. '..'...'. '.'...".: *11:13 am". 0ad0tt..... .-...:...•....•..:.•.... ....,11:48 a,.,.. «L 5tan1ey..:. ...r.:v..:..;v.......... l.:Upa." Thorpe. ..~..V.... 12:33pm

;"
!W1thee..:..:... ..:.•.....-...:...... I:o7pm

Arrive Abbotsford (Dinner) ;.~;7.-. 1:60 m> ••;•;\u25a0 Phillips(W.0. B.B.) .:;.".-....... 4:53 pm<•
,*Fine1d.:.:.v;.............;..;;:r.. •:86pm

:
"

Stevens Point... ................ s:Jßpm' "
Menaaha-Neenah ............. B:4opm; " Appleton ;\..'..~.\T.:;~rnr."r.. \u25a0- 9:05;.ni

i
" Green 8ay.r0.v:;.V."..V.;.'.~..j:.i11:CTp m

I:
"'"

Bt Paul fromGreen 8ay. :.'.:.:.-.. ;9::-'p mi
N W.Tanner. Oen Man.'

*
J*.« Btai O.PA;

Northern Facile BaflriM; :•,;•f> Tioket office 49 Jackson street. {, :
~-

-.

.\u25a0Leave.
—

.— •_—-.-\u25a0. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -—-.-••---Arrive.>
t7 :00 a.m. ;Fargo Express.

*
t«:4op. *.

$7:00 g. v.rgaTKeand)Blsg)arckßx.U|B;i» A.m.

r Except Sunday. •(Kxoept
-
uaturday. -'. |£xcept

Monday. s -7o^;rcr; ;i-:::.•- \u25a0•>:\u25a0» .Jv-;-u>^'- to \u25a0\u25a0\u0084;;
Palace sleephifcars onall night trains.
.- H. HADPr.Oen. Manager, St. PannL

«. K.Bun, Oan. Passenger A cant, St.PanL >'\u25a0 -;

LEADING BUSINESS MEN
—

OF—

BT. JPAXTL,MnSTIST.
,' !,:'>.;. '.. .--\u25a0.- ABOHITBOTB. 1./ -•_ \±l\-i

J. WALTER STEVENS,' Davidson Block,
rooms 25 and 26."J^:iU;.t1i.,::.:-'---:.: '.~, \u25a0-.:.''..\u25a0\u25a0- . •-

;•. ABTISTB' MATERIALS.
~~

:SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner vThird and
Wabaahaw. --/',;-;.

STEVENS A ROBERTSON, 15 Ea«t Third
street, Bt. Paul. ; i.'.

-
/• -,-

r •;;,\u25a0' BOOKS &STATIONERY. I. ],

SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabashaw.

', '

•ST. PAUL BOOK &STATIONERY CO., 87
East Third street.

CARRIAGES A SLEIGHS.

A. NIPPOLT, corner Seventh and Bibley
streets. -. .'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

•
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084'\u25a0\u25a0"

''
\u25a0 '\u25a0;'\u25a0'^~

CARPETS &WALLPAPER.

JOHN MATHEIS,11 East Third street: .
W. L.ANDEHrSON, 86 East Third street .

DBY GOODS—Wholesale.

AUERBACH, FINCH & VANSLYCK,*cor-
aer Third and Wacoota streets.

-
\u25a0\u25a0'--' Retail. -

LINDEKE,LADD CO., 9E. Third street.

-,\ TUBS, FEATHEBS & OIITSENO.

A. O. BAILEY,10 Jackson street. .' .."\u25a0.'.
FUBNITDBB, FEATHERS ftMATTKEBBEsT~
BTEES BROS, 51East Third street. Estab-

Ushedlßso. ;

HEZEKLAHHALL,manufacturer and deale
. in furniture and upholstery. Choice stock

first-class work;No. 841 Jackson street.

\u25a0 OBOoEßß— Wholesale.

P. H.KELLYA CO., 142 to 148 East Third
street.

-

HARDWARE— .
ITRONQ, HACKETT &CO., 182 E. Third 8t

:'\u25a0•'!"\u25a0 HARDWARE 4TOOLS.
- -;;^~

F. Q. DRAPER &CO., 85 E. Third street.

JEWELERS * WATCHMAKERS.
EMILGEIBT, 57 East Third street. •

LOOXINO-OLABBEB.
STEVENS A ROBERTSON, 15 East Third

street, St. Paul.
-

';\u25a0. PIOTUBKB AMD FRAMES.

STEVENS AROBERTSON, 15 East Third
street, St. Paul.

TRUNK MAKERB.
"~*

CRIPPEN ftUPSON, 74 Bait Third street
W. H. GARLAND,41 East Third street.

WINES ANDLlQUOßS—Wholesale.

B. KUHL ft CO., Wholesale Dealers in
Eiquors and Wines, 194 East Third street, St.
Paul. ;-\u25a0 "\u25a0'•

'

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.

ARTHUR, WARREN A ABBOTT,186 and
188 East Third street


